!,utLrieMc'Clellun
Crossingthe Prairie
I was introduccdto thc prairiein gradeschool,but I didn't
seeit lbrmyself until I was35 yearsold. Likc millionsof other
9-ycarold girls. I oncespentan entiresLurrrcrrcading:rndrc*
readirrgLittle Itouseon llte Pruirie by Laura lngallsWildcr. l'ltc
[:ook mademe dreamo{'rollingercross
tlrc prairiein a covcred
wagonlike [,alrra,wearinga calicodressand eatingbeansundcr
the stars.The nextyear,we leameda folk songin musicclass
thatbcgan,"Oh, do you romcnrbcrswcct t3ets.v
from Pike,who
crossedthc wiclcprailic r,vithhcr husbanclIkc." It sccmcdthat
the prairicrvasnruchlike O"l{areAirport: a placethertyou hzrd
to go tirroughon thc wa3ito son"lcpiacc
else. T'hcoperativcword
was alwtrys"cross." Apparently,ihe prairiewasn'ta placcwhcrc
you actuallvwantcclto stav. l'lle first tirne I saw il for mysclf, I
immcdizrtely
uncierstood
why.
It was Mernoriall)ay wcckend,and I was driving through
Southl)akota'slracllancls
r.vithmy hr,rsbancl,
Patrick. Wc'd ended
up thcrebccauseof two unuscdplanetickctsthat wcrc about
to expirc:SouthDal<otawas thc farthestwc coulclgct lionr
DC fbr the ticketpricc. Like a lot ol'otherpcoplc,
Washington,
lve arri.,rcd
cn thc prairicby acciderrt.
'l'hetrip throughthe badlandshad bccnothcrworldlSi.
Thc
rnaelsnakeclarouncltor,vers
and spinesof rocl<,stripcdpini<ar-rd
brown anclwhitc. It was likc driving througha seto1'gargantuan
sandcastles.
Much of thc badlancls
bordel tlrc l.akotaSior"rx
reservation,
andthc only racliostaticlnour rcntalcar woi,rldpick
up was trroadcast
in botlr lrnglishanclSiolrx. The D.f, an clclerly
manwho kcpt hintingthat he ncededa ride homewhen his shift
was ovcr.was altcrnatingBrucc Springsteen
songswith SioLrx
cJrumminq
anclchanting.As lvc drovethe twistingroadthrough
the loorningrock formations,slow drr:mbeatsand lamenting
wailsflllcd the car. Pinnacleso{'rocktoweredover oLlrheads.
Finally,Fatrickbrokethe silcncc. "Wc)w,"he said. "T'hiswould
be reull.y,
weird if you were high."
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Wc'tl rricilntto turn arorlndat thc cnd of the road -- and
tlicn wc canlc1"othc prairie.Glirnpsingit 1'orthe {rrsttin-lcr,vits
a lot likc sccingthe occanfbr the lirst time, lrccausetlre prairic
resembles
nothingmorethanan occernof grass.Ils cntir"esurface
seetnsto rippiewitli Lliebreezc.rnillionsuponnrillionsof tiny,
dazllingwa\ cs.
I haclpicturcdthe prairieersa sort of big. opcn nteadorv,
likc a basebatlfield goneto sccd,thc sort o{'piaccwhcrc it woi-rld
bc fun tc play tag iri a snntronnct.BLrtthc tallgrassprairie is
up to nty
decp. When I stcppecl
out o{:thecar,thc grassreachecl
waist. I had to waclethrorighit thc \,vayyoLrwac'lethough decp
fcelingyour
watcr,holdingvour annsout tioni your shor-rlclers,
way on {"eetthat you can't sceany lnore" T-!rcgrasscswutve,
and rustlc,and sigh,anclwlrispcrto yor-i.I'trr not a biologist,
br,rtI could irnmccliatclyseethat I was lool<ingnot at onc kind
an
of'grassplant,but at dozensanddozcnsof dilfcrcntspccies,
grass.
grccn,
thcy
ancl
slxooth
trtrcl
of
Bluc
scratolry,
cntirc fbrest
their
wavcdtogethci'likc synclironizctlswitnmers.I c'liscoverccl
grarnma,
hairy
stinkgrass.
cvocativenamoslatcr:big blr:cstenr,
ricegrass,tr-rmblcgrass,
a synrphonyof grassesthat
.lr"urcgrass,
sclundcd
eisif,tlrcy'dbeennameclby peoplewhc werejLrstpassing
througlr,the way you might rtamecloud ltirniationson a day
s p c n tp ic n i c k i n go u l d o o r s .
Thc prairicwhispcrs,bLrti1sbitdssingout IoLrd.
tunnclingthroughthc grassstcmsat
Whizzingabovcour lieacls,
our f'eet,birdssccmcdto bc evcrywlrerc.'l-heirsongsoverlapired
grass
cachothcrand the soft susurrations
o1'grassblaclcrr-rbbing
blade. At tlic edgeof the path,a red-wingcdblackbirdrodc a
buncliof necdlegrass
like it was a gallopinghorse,bobbingup
Cliffswallows rvhceleciin thc
and down on his slightsr"rpport.
clistancc,
andevery so oiten we spottecla rvcstcrnmeadowlark
flashingovorhcacl,
its ncclnyellorvchestahaostpsychedclically
tiie prairic.
bright in thc seaof bh"rcandgreen. It"ssedr,rctivc,
Wc kcpt driving,cvcn thoulghdinnertirlehadcotncand gone" I
arounc{
thc nerxtbendin the road,andthen
couldn't resistlclol<ing
the next. "Do you want ta turn anoundyct'/" I askedPzrtrick.
"No, let's"ir-rst
gcla !itl"ieways farther,"hc said.
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As thc sunwassctting,wc stoppedto lookat a pr iric dog
town. Thc scntinclspoppcdout ofthcir burrows,whistlingal us
like construction
workcrs.Theyca^st
long.straightshadowsin
theloweringsun.Thaprairiedogs'outragckncwno cnd,andone
or anothershrilledat (rseverytcn seconds.
Thentheybeganto whistleat the buffalo. Firstoncand
thenanotherappearcd
overthecrestof thc hill, andsoonthe
by grazinggiants.Abovethc buzz
wholctowDwassunounded
andwhir of insccts,wc couldhcartheirtcethtearingthroughlho
grass,thesoftstampingofeachhoof It wasa scenethatLaura
lngallsWildc; probablycxperienced
hcrsclfahundrcdtimcs.
In the half-light,theprairielookedcvenmorelikc an
ocean,its surfaceall heavesandswellsin thc dark. And that's
whenthecoyotesstartedhowling. Thcir voiceswerethin and
silveryandtuneful.Theirsingingroscandfell, slidingup thc
scaleandholdinga notclikc ajazzsaxophone.
thenliee-l'alling
in countcrpoint.I wantcdto listcnto themandwatchthc buffalo
andthc prairicdogsforcvcr,andI alsowantedto go insidc
immcdiately.
Theprairiewasmagical,andit wasalsofar,far too much.
Its sheervastncss,
rolling andripplingin evcrydirection,filling
tho
horizon
from
rim to rim, wasoverwhelming.
Like the
up
oceanor thenightsky,theprairicisjust too big to lookat for
long. I felt asisolatedasanyasfonauttetheredto his spacccralt,
walkingoutsidain the immensityof spacc.I wantedto gct back
to someplace
with four walls,someplace
whercmy eycswcrcn't
constantly
edge
ol'the
drawnto the
world.
I wondcrifahyonewho evercrosscdtheprairicfor days
andweeksandmonthson endcouldeverforgetit. I think ofthe
WesternpioneeNnow assailingthroughan oceanofprairic to
cometo a newplace:theforestsoforcgon, therollingvallcysof
landscapcs
whcreyou couldimagino
Califomia,human-scalcd
startinga newlife.And t wonderif it hauntedtheirdreams
ycarslater,theway it still hauntsmino.
sometimes,
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Fromthebar af the picr'scnd
thcy sawthemoon'spalehands
play overthc scaas if it werea piano,
phrasingwavesinto a nightsong.
He hcldhisbeerglass
steadyon thc high counter,
asa breezeblew,andher shawltassels
fluttcrcdagainsther mouth.
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Shc'dgota raisc,shctold him.
He wasglad,lresaid.
Shcwatchcdthc nightfisherman
stcpintotlreshallows,casthis line.

:
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Cily lightstbll
thecrcsccnlofthe bay,
completingthc slow curveofships
nroorcdin thc deepwatcr.

':

Alongthebcach
smallordinaryfires
walned thc dark.
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